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For the Rtr TH B JPRE8IDBN T.Star Three or four times durine the delivery tertaining. but a few minutes of .this con-
cert was enough.The,Wee! new York Peanut market.

N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Oct 4.

Peanuts are iquiet. "with prices about

the closing quotations at the Produce Ex-

change: j , :' v; - :

Ordinary... ft 1.16ctsflb.

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET

1 ' ' '.
' ' - . i :'

- STAR OFFICEfSept 29, 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at SOJcents per gallon! Sales of
receipts at quotations. ; ; f

ROSIN Market firm at 72 cents per

steady. Quoted at 6c for fancy hand --

picked; 44c for farmers' grades.

r. MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Dan baraue Rialto. 438 tons. Jorcenstn
Cape de Verde, Heide & Co. '

Uer baraue Adolpb. 523 tons. We&ten
dorf, Hamburg, kainit to Heide & Co:
vessel to E G Barker & Co.

Ger baraue Sirene. 501 tons. Care de
Verde, E Peschau & Westeimaun.

Nor baraue 441 tons. Fritniof.. Johnsen.
Barbadoes, Paterson, Downing fc Co.

Br. steamBblp Benacre. 1124 tons. Oize- .-

New York, C. P. Mebane
Jtsr steamship Pensber. 991 tons, Ander

son, Philadelphia, E Heide & Co. "

Br steamship IParklands. 1.1S4 tons.
Smith, Philadelphia, C P Mebane.- ur steamsDip uoseviue. i.oho tons, uovc,
Philadelphia, Heide & Co.

steamship Regulator. Ingrabam. New
York, H G Smallbones

CLEARED.
Steamship Benefactor. Chichester. New

York. H G Smallbones.
Schr William and Richard., Patrick.

Mayaguei, P R, Geo Harrissjb Co, cargo
by E Kidder's Son.

Schr George 11 Ames. Wheeler. Boston.
EG Barker & Co. cargo by Parsley &
Wiggins.

Steamer Gulf Stream. Pennington. New
York. H G Smallbones.

Br steamer Thornycroft, Pugsley. Liver
pool, Williams & Murchison.

Scat rranconia, Falker, mston, J ll
Chadbourn & Co.

SCRATCHED 28 TEARS.
A Scaly. Itching, Skin Disease

wlilt Endless Suffering Cured
by Cntlcnra Remedies.

If I had known of the Cuticura Rmkdiks
twenty eight years ago It would have save a me
miteo on (two nanarea aoiiarsi ana an immense
amonnt of snfferioir. Hv disease ( Pssrlaeis) com
menced on my head tn a spot not larger than a
cent.- - It spread rapidly all over my body and sot
under mv nails. The scales would drop off of me
all the time, and my suffering was endless, and .
without relief . One thousand dollars would not
tempt me to have this disease over again. I am
a poor man, bat feel rich to be relieved of what
some of the doctors said was leprosy, some ring-
worm, psoriasis, etc. I took and .... Sarsa-parlil-

over one year and a half, but no cure. I
went to two or three doctors and no cure. 1
cannot praise the Cuticuka. Bexsdiis too much.
They have made my skin as clear and free from
scales as a baby's. All I used of them was three
boxes of Cuticuba, and three bottles of Cuticitba
Risolvent, and two cakes of Cutioura Soap, if
yon had been here and said yon wonld have
eared me for $200.00 yoa would have had the
money. I loosed like the picture in your book
or rsonasis (picture nnmDer two, "now to cure
Skin Diseases"), but now I am as olaar as any
person ever was. Through force of habit I rub
my nanas over my arms ana legs tocoraion once
in a while, bat to no purpose. I am all well I
soratohed twenty-eigh-t yean, and It got to be a
kind of second nature to me. I thank yoa a
thousand times Anything more that yoa want
to know write me, or any one who reads this may
write to me and I will answer It.

Watebbubt, Vt , Jan. 83th, 1887.

Psoriasis. Eczema. Tetter. Rlneworm. Lichen.
Pruritus, Soall Head, Milk Croat, Dandruff, Bar-
bers', Bakers', Grocers' and Washerwoman's
Itch, and every species of Itching, Burning.
Soaly, Pimply Humors of the Skin and Soalp and
Blood, with Loss of Hair, are positively cured by
Cuticuba, the great Skin Care, and Cuticuba
Soap, an exquisite Skin. BeaatlBer externally,
and Cuticuba Resolvent, the new Blood Purifier
internally, when physicians and all other reme-
dies fall.

8old everywhere. Price. Cuticuba, 59o : 8oap
25c.; Hesolvekt, SI. Prepared by the Potter
Drco and Chemical Co., Uoeton, Mass.

tiena ror "uow to cure earn Diseases, ui
pages, 60 illustrations, and 103 testimonials.

DT1WTPLE'S black-head- chapped and oily
X JLAU. Iskin prevented by Cuticuba Medicated
SOAP.

FREE! FREE FROM PAIN !

In one mine te the cntleara
lAntl-Pal- n Plaster relieves
Rheumatic. Sciatic Sadden. Sharp.

and Nervous Pains, Strains and Weakness.. The
first and only pain killing Plaster. 25 cents.
soolAiAWim weasel nrm

WHOLESALE PRICES.

y The following quotations represent
wholesale prices generally. In making bp small
orders higher prices have to be charged

BAGGING
Gunny ...I 7 o ex
Standard 8 8K
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ami m t m . n .a kjajx UtT STATE IIflrnpv
AT TUB UNIVERSITY,

-

President Battle on Thursday
evening last invited the faculty andstudents to meet in his offioe for or-
ganizing a society for the study anddevelopment of the history of theState. . jThe meeting was very suo-oessfu- Lf

President Battle, who was
appointed temporary chairman, urgedthe importance of beginning this
work. jDoouments are' being lost, re-
cords destroyed. Injustice is doneour State by writers of; history else-
where anno effective contradiction
is offered. Efforts were made in
1879 to interest our people in a State
Historical Society, but met with
little success. We mu3t adopt a
new plan. Let us go to work.
um an association be formed of
members who will prepare mono-
graphs (on the thousands of sub-
jects of interest in our history.
The part taken by North Carolina in
the Revolutionary struggle has been
obscured and maligned. Let us take
warning and struggle to prevent
similar injustice in future. "A great
impulse has been given to the study
of American history especially at the
North. Let us place ourselves en
rapport with these workers. Let us
ask for cooperation by patriotic

but limits.
President Battle was followed by

Dr. Mangum, Prof. Winston, Holmes,
Lioae, ana ur. iiume, cordially ap-
proving the movement. A com-
mittee oomposed pf Ppofs. Winston,
Alexander and Love were appointed
to report a scheme of organization.
Mr. H. J. Darnall, a student, was
made temporary secretary.

Toasted on lta Own Spit. .

Albiny (Ga.) News and Advertiser.
Here is something we want our

free-trad- e contemporaries to digest:
Nine-tenth- s of all manufactured ar-
ticles used by farmers' are cheaper in
uuo uuuu obaieti man in jLDgiana.

Atlanta Constitution, Potectionist.
If, that be true; it is a successful re-

futation of Averv nrffiimanl: t.Tiat. iaJ WMV

jJon8titutionhdA adduced to show the
pretenaea neoessuy tor protection.
What can it profit us to continue a
useless policy? If our manufactured
goods are cheaper in this country
than English goods are in England,
why try to legislate foreign produots
outr Congress had as well enact
that water should run up stream.
The truth is very few understand the
philosophy of legislation. The statute
law ought to be auxiliary and not op-
posed, to the natural laws of trade
and traffic. A wise legislation is in
conformity to the trend of natural
laws, as is manifested by cause and
effect. A thing is not evil or hurtful
because it is ' prohibited, but prohib-
ited because it is evil -- or hurtful. .

Taxes and Untie.
N. Y. Star, Ad.

The Democrats of New York pro
pose to take off "forthwith" duties
now yielding $100,000,000. The
Tribune. 'IDearest of neighbors! The word
"duties" is not once; used in the re-

cent Democratic platform. It is
Federal "taxation" that it declares
should be "straightway reduced" by
$100,000,000 a yearj

Pray remember the $116,000,000
or $119,000,000 of internal taxes,
all of which Mr. Kelley insists in the
laBt Forum must come off!

This is the New York Democrats'
order of reduction, or removal alto-
gether, as Congress shall decide:

1. Duties on imported raw mate-
rials.! i

2. j,Taxes which increase the price
of clothing and necessaries of life.

3.! Several hundred articles, which
now nav oettv duties, to be put on
free list.

4. Reduction or removal of inter- -

nal revenue taxes to complete the
$100,000,000.

Supreme Court.
; Raleigh Visitor.

Court met at 11 o'clock this morn-

ing.; The following appeals from
the 2d district were disposed of as
follows:" j

Peebles vs. Foote, from Northamp-
ton j put to end of district.

Perkins vs. Gardner, from Craven;
dismissed on motion of defendant
for want of printed record.

Grant vs. Reese, from Northamp- -

ton; put to end of docket.
Weathersbee vs. Farrar, from

Edgecombe; argued by Messrs.
Batchelor & Devereux for plaintiff
and Messrs. Strong, Gray & Stamps
for defendant. I

Lawrence vs.' Waller; Branck vs.
Walker; Say vs. Grant1 (2 appeals);
put to end of district.

Roberts vs. Calvert, from North-
ampton; argued by Mr. R. O. Bur
ton for plaintiff, and Mr. C. M. Bus- -
bee for defendant.

Carllaie. !

Goldsboro Argus.
Our very able contemporary, the

State Chronicle, in a long editorial
in its last issue insists that North
Carolina Congressmen ought not. to
vote for Carlisle for Speaker because
he is opposed to the repeal of the in-

ternal revenue laws. The Argus is
as much opposed to the internal rev-

enue law as the Chronicle can be;
but it finds no reason in this for op-nosi- nff

Carlisle who is par excellence
the leader of the Democracy in the
House, j A purer, abler man can
not be found a true Democrat a
more philosophical statesman. Why
then shall Congressmen vote against
him when he is in perfect harmony
with them on all subjects except
this. We recognize the fact that
this is an important exception; but
what would the Chronicle have
our representatives do? It says it
nrnnlA tint. Aft ftiT them td VOte fOT

Randall, because he is out of har-
mony with them on i tariff reduc
tion. There's !the rub. With the
exception of North Carolina and
Virginia representatives nearly all
of the Democrats in the House who

to the abolition of I the internal
revenue.; Those who favor its aboli-

tion with the above exception are
protectionists. ' . j fj

m

"Carlyle's "Heroes and Hero
Worship"; has just been translated into
French and published with a dedication to
jo. uenan. . i

; , Where (he Sboe Plnenes.
i Certain dentists who have tooth nostrums
to sell, and who find that the SOZODONT
is taking the place of every other dentl- -

frice in the lana, snaxe ineir ueu
inglyand hint that it is deleterious. It
they mean deleterious to their interests,
no doubt they are right. Were it destruc-
tive to the teeth,k these cavilers uld
have nothing to say against it, as ef
fects would bring grist to rneir uuu;
motives aro too transparent not to be seen
bv everv intelligent nerson. T

of the President's remarks, at every pause
in fact, some voice proposed three cheers
forGrover Cleveland, and the lungs of the
multitude responded. The band greeted
the close of his remarks with the national
air, and the Presidential party filed out of
the entrance east that had been kept open
Dy the police. The streets were lammed
with people and it was with difficulty that
Mr. Cleveland was gotten to his carriage.
Once there citizens pressed to his Bide and
extended their hands in vain. "I will greet
you all later." said the President, "but . not
here," ..

Fronr the Exchange the President and his
companions were escorted in their carriages
through the principal business streets of the
city, the ride lasting about an hour. Every
where along the route a mass of people
awaited and greeted thd guest of the day.
The police arrangements were excellent, and
there was no disorder, the 'crowds mani-
festing their enthusiasm in cheers and noise,
and refraining from crowding about
or following the carriages. The most
conspicuous feature of the decora-
tion was an . array of gas jets,
each lamp and awningpost being a branch-
ing tree of piping, while at the street cor-
ners great arches were thrown across from
curb to curb. These bore a million color-
ed globes, the effect of which, even in the
day-lig- ht, was striking, 'j

The cortege reached Lihdell hotel at 2
o'clock, where rooms, including a series of
jarge pariorp, bad been secured lor the
President. An hour was given for lunch
and rest, and at 8 o'clock. Mra. Cleveland
having rejoined her husband, the doors of
ue reception parlors were thrown open
and the public were admitted to shake the
hands of the President and his wife.

The reception began , promptly at 8
o'clock and conttnued until 6 A crowd
of several hundred ladies and gentlemen
were already in waiting in the upper lobby
of the hotel when the door were opened,
and as the orchestra struck up a march.
people moved in rapidly land made their
exit by another door, The President
and Mrs. Cleveland received their
visitors standing in the middle of the
large parlor under ; a rich chandelier.
Mrs. Cleveland was richly clad in a blue
surah, silkiwhich had a figure of red rose
buds and green leaves.' It was medium
decollette, trimmed liberally with lace, and
had full lace sleeves to the elbows. Several
rows of coral beads adorned her shapely
neck and a diamond ' brilliant glittered at
her throat. A score of leading society la-

dies of St. Louis, beautiful in face and
figure, and richly clad, assisted her

Ihe police arrangements inside ihe hotel
were excellent and the' line moved Dasi the
President freely; but outside a scene was
to be witnessed, the oddity of which it
would be hard to overstate. The street was
narrow and through its; middle ran the
double tracks of a busy street railway. An
attempt was made to keep the thousands of
waiting visitors in line, six or eight abreast,
but every half minute - this was broken by
the passage of Cars; These fought their
way through, crowding the masses to
gether on each side and foreing
hundreds out of J their places. Be-

hind each car the crowd followed
and took tbe abandoned places in ; line.
The next car pushed many of these for
ward toward tbe hotel, with tbe natural
result of crowding an equal number out of
line in iront. Ybere was a liberal spring--
ling of ladies in the throng and an admix-
ture of countrymen of pure jjVesiern type,
who had coma long distances to see the
President. How tbey surged and strug-
gled! how they shouted and scolded I every-
thing but fought. The stream flowed up
against the dead wall of humanity, wedged
into the door way, split it with pressure
from behind, and the particles made their
way again into the mass" in the rear, with
true western persistency. .

the President received as fie always
does He has become very expert in tbe
discharge of his part of the work, and
manages to greatly facilitate tbe passage or
the line, inspired, apparently, only by
a desire to givei tne coveted oppor
tunity to as great a number as
possible. If he ever, gets fatigued
bis appearance fails to give evidence of
the fact; submitting, as he does, good ly

to familiar, often boisterous saluta
tions of the many who approach him. He
takes the liberty, sometimes, to give a loi
terer, with a grasp of his hand,-- a sturdy
pull in the direction he ought to move, and
often with half a dozen words manages to
answer in kind the greetings of as many
callers. .

Mrs. Cleveland stood to-d- ay to the left
and a little in rear of her husband, and
during the great part of the three hours'
reception acknowledged tbe greetings of
her visitors with a smile and a bow, but
without taking their hands. When the
doors were closed the crowd of disappoint-- ,

ed ones in waiting numbered many thou
sands.

Col. Lamont estimates that 9,000 persons
took tbe hand of the President this after
noon.

St. Louis. Oct. 4. Fair weather, light
northerly winds, veering tojeasterly, cool
stationary temperature, "Cleveland wea
ther." in short.

The procession, with brass bands and
glee clubs, were still passing the Presi
dent's windows at midnight last night, and
processions and brass bands were moving
aimlessly up and down in front of the hotel
before breakfast this morning. The Presi
dent and Mrs. Cleveland, despite the con-

tinuous round of the d hospi
tality which they have experienced, are in
excellent health and spirits.

The towns and cities all along tne line of
travel, at which it is proposed to make
stops, have sent telegrams to Uol. Lamont,
asking that more time be given, and places
not on tbe list are urging mat visits be paid
them. In every case bo far a reply has
been sent to the effect that it will be impos
sible to change the programme.

To-da- v s programme ot entertainment
comprehended a reception, boat ride, ride
to the fair grounds, a georgous evening
pageant, ball, and departure for Chicago.
At 9 o'elcck tbe President was met at the
hotel by a committee and escorted to the
courthouse under the protection of the
police. The programme for two hours was
the reception or me commercial i raveners
Association of St. Louis and such other
citizens as should find opportunity to make
their way to him; mother words, it was
strictly a public reception. The rotunda
of the court house was handsomely deco
rated with evergreens and bunting, and on
the step, ot tbe richly curtained pagoaa.tne
President took the hand or each man as
thev passed, About 500 travelling men
had returned to the city for the occasion,
and Dassed by in single file. Following
them was a crowd, and the hands-shakin- g

continued until 10 80. The shakers had
all sorts of grips, and it was often
necessary for the President to twist his
hand from a hearty grasp. One old
ladv became so enthusiastic that
she attempted to kiss the President
but he declined, and 6he was moved down
the line. .

The reception over, the President burned
to his carriage through a side entrance.
and was driven to the excursion boat,

City of Baton Rouge," lying at the foot of
Chestnut street. At the same time Mrs.
Cleveland left the Lindell House and
was aboard the boat a few minutes later
than the President, and the vessel steam'
ed down the river for the trip to Jefferson
barracks. The saloon of the vessel was
handsomely decorated with flowers. The
United States Arsenal Band was in at
tendance. There were between three and
four hundred invited guests on board, in-- .

eluding members of the Iroquois Club, of
Chicago, and a nnmDer oi uranu army
men. The trip was gotten up as a relief
for the President and Mrs. Cleveland Irom
the almost constant round of receptions
and other more or leas exciting festivities
ashore, and in this regard was a decided
success Mississippi river scenery, though
not in spring, .has an absorbing interest of
its own ior inexsirangers. anu couiu no
where be seen so well as from the deck of
the steamer. The boat ran down stream
about eight miles, turned, and reached the
landing again at half-oa- st twelve. An ac
companying excursion boat fired artillery
salutes, while tugs, steamers, and locomo
tives on both shores did their best with
steam whistles to make the trip interesting,
and they succeeded. At the turning point
stands an immense rolling mill establish
ment. which also forms the focus of a series
nf railway tracks. Moreover, at this time,
several steam vessels were lying at the
wharf. As the President's boat approach-
ed, an idle locomotive gave a peculiar
whistle in imitation of a pro wing cock. A
tug on the river responded In kind; a loco-

motive on the east bank caught the cry,
and two or three others up and down the
stream echoed it. Then the steamers at
the landing, and finally a dozen or more

I whistles of mills opened their throats and
cock aoodle-doos- T hoarse, still, raspy, in
every tone of the garnet camefrom the
fnr Quarters of the compass. It was en.- ,.

The afternoon was uneventful. The
Presidential party were escorted in car
riages from the boat to the fair grounds,
where they beeame the guests of - the lair
association and lunched with a party of
thirty or forty ladies and gentlemen in the
club house. Lunch over, they proceeded
to the grand stand and witnessed some
trotting races, and returned to . the hotel
for dinner.

The Alton road has taken extraordinary
pains to ensurethe safety of the President
to-nig-ht during his journey to Chicago. A
pilot train consisting of an engine and the
official car of the road precedes the Presi-
dent's train, keeping one "block" ahead.and
in the car go the superintendent and opera
ting officials of the road. General Manager
Chappell, of the road, goes on the Presi
dent's train. A special time card has been
printed, bearing instructions to all passen-
ger trains to take sidings ten minutes and
all freight trains fifteen minutes before the
schedule! time v for the passage of tbe
Presidential train.' . The time card is a lit
tle gem, bearing in addition to its ornamental
typography, handsome lithographs of the
President and Mrs. Cleveland.

A Strone Kecommendatloo. "
Mr. D C. Hooks, Walnut Grove, Miss.,

writes: 'I have been using Hughes Tonic
for some time past for chills .and fever, and
unhesitatingly say It is the best remedy I
have ever used. I could name a number
of others who have been benefited by tak-
ing this Tonic.

Prepared by K. A Kobinson & Co..
Wholesale Druggist, Louisville, Ky.

3old et retail by Druggists generally, t

COTTON AND NAVAL 8TOBBS-8TATKMK- NT.

MONTHLY
j RECEIPTS

For the month of Sept. 1887

Cotton. Spirits. Bonn. Twr. Crude.
88.591 j 5.461 23.005 5,755 1,444

j , RECED7TS
For the month:of. Sept. 1886

Cotton, j Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
12,803 I 6,413 - 26.461 3.666 2.834

EXPORTS ;
For the month of Sept. 1887.
! Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude:

Domestic 8.529 3,168 6,571 5,632 2,026
Foreign. 9.800 0.715 15,673 000 00

Total. 13.329 9,883 22,24415,633 2,036
EXPORTS

For the month of Sept. 1886.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.

Domestic 1,291 1.595 1,200 4,588 2,450
Foreign. . 000 2.971 11,8(52 10 000

Total,. 1.291 4.566 13,062 4.578,2.450
STOCKS

Ashore and Afloat, Oct. 1. 1887.

Ashore. Afloat. Total.
Cotton... ... 21.252 4.665 25.917
Spirits.. 2.828 000 2.828
Kosin. S.77 3.713 llW.oUO
Tar... 4,482 5 . 4,487
Crude 414 00 414

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, Oct 1, 1886.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. . Tar. Crude,
11,679 8,576 99.920 1,123 574

QUOTATIONS.
Oct. fTl887. Oct. 1, 1886
Cotton.. 811-1- 6 9 5-- 16

Spirits. , 30ia 35i
Rosin... 72J77i 75 80
Tar..... $1 30 $1 521

New cork Rice market.
N.j Y. Journal of Commerce. Oct. 4.

Business here proceeds in careful form,
From expressions of buyers the holding off
at present is due to an expectation that the
market will settle on larger supplies. At
All southern points prices are strong, and at
New Orleans especially a very good busi
ness Is going on. The savannah market
was reported comparatively quiet during
last.week. Prices were again easier and
fell on iic all round. The receipts are
steadily increasing and the offering of
stock of clean was in full volume. The
total tales for the week were about
1,200 bble. The following are the quo-
tations for: Carolina and Louisiana, full
standard fair at 5c; good at 5 cents;
prime at 5i cents; choice at 5 cents;
Kangoon, duty paid at 4f4J cents, do.
in bond 224 cents; Patna, duty paid.
common to good, at4i4c; do. in bond
at 2f3 cents; Japan, fair to good at
55 cents; prime to choice at 6f5J
cents.

DoiriEsrro piakkkiv
Br Telegraph to the Morning btar.)

New York, Oct. 5 Noon. Motion
steady, with sales of 244 bales; middling
uplands 9 7-- cents; middling Orleans 9
9-- cents ; futures barely steady ; sales at the
louowuig quotations: uciooer v.zoc; No
vember 9.20c; December 9.20c; January
9.26c; February 9.85c; March 9.43c. Flour
steady and auiet. Wheat lac higher.
Corn a trine better. Pork steady at 15 25

15 50. Lard steady at $6 87. Spirits
turpentine dull at 33c Rosin dull at
f1 071 12. Freights firm. Old mess
pork $14 2514 50.

Nbw York, Oct. 5, Evening. Cotton
easy; sales of 313 bales; middling uplands
9 7-- 16 cents; middling Orleans 9 9-- 16 cents;
net receipts at all ports 33.783 bales; ex
ports to Great Britain 11,568 bales, to
France balea, to the continent 5,476
bales; stock at all U. S ports not reported.
Southern flour unchanged and quiet. Wheat

options advanced c and closed firm
at a shade under the highest rates; spot i

c higher and moderately active, closing
firm; No. 2 spring 81c; No. 2 red October
8U81c; November 82f82 De-
cember 83i84c Corn c higher and
quite active: No. 2 October 5252c; No-
vember 5252c; December 5252a
Oats c higher, with a moderate business;
No. 2 October 8333fc; November 83f
83c; December 33fc; spot prices: No. 2,
8333ic; mixed western 8284c.i Hops
dull; State 421c. Coffee fair Kioon spot
quiet at $19 25;. options 510 points
lower; No. 7 Rio October $17 8017 85;
November $17 451750; December $17 55

17 60. Sugar firm and in moderate de-

mand; refined quiet. Molasses steady.
Rice firm and in moderate demand, Cotton
seed oil quoted at 33c for crude and 41
43c for refined. Rosin steady. Spirits tur-
pentine dull at 33c. Wool quiet and
weak, forK quiet and more or less nomi-
nal; old mess $14 2514 50; new mess
$15 2515 50. Beef dull and nominal.
Cut meats dull. Middles dull and nominal.
Lard 2 points lower and fairly active; west-
ern steam on spot quoted at $6 86; Octo'
ber $6 72Q 74; .November fo 696 07.
Freights quiet and steady.

Uotton Met receipts oaiesv gross re
ceipts 6,847 hales; futures closed steady,
with sales of 100,600 bales at the following
quotations: October 9 239 24c; November
and Uecember.zutf.2ic; January u.o
9.27c; February 9.859.36c; March 9.43
9 44c; April 9.519 52c; May 9.599.60c.

Charleston, Oct. 5. Spirits tui pen--
tine firm at 30c. Rosin dull; good strained
85c.

Sudden's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cats, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is gua
ranteed, to give perfect satisfaction,
or monev refunded. iTice 555 cents
per dox. Jb'orsaie ny w. a. ween
Co;. ; - .t

CONSUMPTTION CUBED.
An old nhvslclan. retired from praetioe,having

YA nlnuul fn Mi hiuiria hv an East India mission
ary tne iormuia or a sunpie Yegewuie nmwr
for the speedy and permanent cure of Consump-
tion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Ant"" and all Throat
o.nil T.nnr Affnntinm. kIho a Dosltive and radical
cure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com--

after having tested its wonderfulSlaints' in thousands of oases, has felt It his
rintv tn tnafca it imnwn to ma nutenoi ieuows.
Actuated by this motive and adesire to relieve hu-
man Bufferlng.I will send free of oharge,to all who
desire it, this recipe, in German, Trenoh or Bng
llsh, with full directions for preparing and using,
Sent bymail by addressing with stamp, naming
this paper W.A.NoYBS.m Fovxri'ititoct.RoQhes- -
ter, N. T.

MOTHERS 1 MOTHERS i HOTHSES 1 Are
yon disturbed at restoy
a nick child snffei exeru
rAtMrtr rutin nf Mitinr tnfltb If SO. ffO at OnOO. u r .... . . R .... ...it a nnmiraagets ooiue oi mMa. kuwimh h owm-SYRU- P.

It will reUeve the poor little suf
ferer immediately depend upon it : there is no
mistake about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it who will not tell yon at once
that it will regulate the bowels and give rest to
operating like inagio. It is perfectly safe to use
lirall cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses In the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25oents a bottle.

buquij spent in St. Loal- a- AttendsCbnrcb and Attract a Great Crowd--In
the Band! of tbe People Rlondar,Make a Brief Speech and meetawltha ueceptlon of the Most Enthailaa- -
Cnaraeter. irx;
Bv Telegraph to the Momuut Star.

St. ijuuio. xu,., uctoDera. At the Van- -
ucYeuier nace. before tha nnainn fMayor Francis, where the President and
IrftJ?Vo a,Dd are quietly resting, a crowd

early this morning to catch thefirst glimpse of the city's guest. Shortly
after 10 o'clock Mr. Cleveland and his wife,
accompanied by Mayor? Francis and his
wire, appeared and were driven to Wash-
ington Avenue Presbyterian Church. Inthe street and near the church j many peo-
ple had assembled, but a way was easily
made through the crowdj and as the party
passed to the door of the church the specta-
tors uncovered their Heads, but made noother demonstration. The auditorium of
the church was crowded and as the Presi-
dent passed down the aisle many of the
congregation arose. .Pews IU the front cen-
tre of the auditorium were accorded them.The pastor in his sermon made no allusionto the presence of the President, except inhis closing prayer, when he invoked theusual blessing on the president and all
others in authority. . j I

St. Louis, Oct. 3. Till this morning
the President has been the guest of Mayor
Francis, but to-d-ay and he be-
longs to the people. Fairer weather could
not be asked; the ekies are clear and thegentle north winds are sufficiently cold to
make light overcoats! desirable. The
streets, cleaned by last night's shower, are
free from dust, and everywhere along the
line of the President's road ito the fair
grounds the sidewalks are crowded to their
utmost capacity. . . j h j

-

The President's carriage, drawn-b- y a
quartette of richly caparisoned, high-steppi- ng,

black horses, and followed by five
other carriages, provided for his travelling
companions and the local committee in
charge, reached-th- e Francis j mansion in
Yandeventer place, a few minutes before
ten o'clock. At 10! 15 the President and
Mrs. uievelana appeared at the door of the
mansion and were applauded by a crowd
of ladies and children that had gathered in
tbe park, In front of the residence. There
was a noticeable absence of men, and the
dresses of the people indicated a prepon-
derance of the better classes, j -

Major C. C. Rainwater entered the car-
riage with the President and wife and in a
few minutes they were moving briskly ' to-
ward the fair grounds, escorted by a squad
of mounted police, and 'the citizens com-
mittee in carriages.' Hundreds of vehicles,
crowded with people, awaited on the grand
avenue at the entrance; of the Yandeven-
ter Place, and joined the procession,
which was strung out along the avenue for
more than a mile There was ho noise
whatever along the route, except the clat-
ter of horses' hoofs on "the road and the
tramp of thousands of feet upon the beaten
walks. No mishap or Incident occurred to
mar the pleasant morning jdrive, and at
10:45 the party arrived; at the gate of the
fair grounds. The drive to the fairgrounds
was made at a trot. It was children's day,
audjyoungsters were out in ereat force.
They, with mothers, nurses and. friends,
packed the seats of tha amphitheatre and
the surrounding promenades to the number
of sixty thousand. A brass band in tbe
pagoda in the centre attempted to make it
self heard, but the shrill voiced congrega-
tion made everything but the bass drum
inaudible. The visitors did not alight Af
ter driving round the 'amphitheatre track,
a halt was made and Mrs Cleveland was
presented by the lady superintendent of the
JUnaergarten sshoois with a handsome
basket of flowers. The children, led by the
bands sang "Hail Columbia," and the
cortage after a drive through the fair
grounds, made its way back to the city.
where they went directly to the Merchants'
JSxcnange. Mrs. Cleveland did not accom
pany the President toj the Exchange, but
was left en route at the residence of the
Mayor, whence she went to that of Mrs.
Scanlan, one of society's leaders, where the
ladies of St. Louis had an opportunity to
pay their respects.

On arriving at the Merchants' Exchange
the President was taken to the directors
room where a large Dumber of representa
tive citizens from the interior of the State
were introduced to him When this cere
mony was over the President was escorted
to the main hall of the Exchange. The
immense room, which is 225 feet, long and
150 feet wide, was jammed to its utmost
capacity with people, and the President
bad dimculty in getting rrom tne reception
room to tbe platform, un tbe nrst appear
ance of the President loud cheers went up
from the entire multitude, and as he as-

cended the platform, the enthusiasm was
intense. Frank Gainne, president of the
Merchants' Exchange' intrduced Mayor
Francis, and declared this the most auspi
cious day for St. Liouis within her History.
Mayor Francis then welcomed the Presi
dent to the city and State, and after an
other explosion of cheers the President
responded as follows: "If I am expected
to make an extended speech on this occa
sion. I am afraid that I shall disappoint
you; and this I should be sorry to do, after
having succeeded at last tnrougn mucu
tribulation in standing face to face with my
St. Louis friends. The tribulation of which
I speak has arisen from the extreme kindness
of a vast number of the American people
and the cordial invitations they have ten
dered me to stop and see them on my way
to vou Your city iwas the objective point
of mv travel in this direction, but it has
some times seemed to me that every town
between Washington and here has been
represented as being directly on toy route;
and it has been hard to convince their kind
and enthusiastic citizens that it would not

,be entirely easy within the time at my
to oav them a visit. Mv own in

clination leading me in the direction of
thr desires, it has been a difficult matter
to resist thair importunities, but I have
made ud mv mind that the people of St,

Louis are to blame for the entire perplexity
aud disappointment wnicn tnis matter nas
caused, for it was through them that I was
induced to leave home. I expect that any
thing I might say concerning your State or
city in the way of laudation or congratula-
tion would hardly equal your own estimate
nf these subiecU. I believe there was a
tim a when St. Louis was the determined
and jealous rival of Chicago.. I dont
know whether this oonection continues or
nnt. hot I hone it does. While you can
hardlv.exoect lookers on to take sides in
flnoh a contest, we are interested to the ex
tent that such a struggle adds to the growth

nd imnrnvement ot the country at large,
Both of these citses exemplify in a wonder
ful degree how completely ana .now speeu-il- v

American energy and bustling ingenui
tyJ utilises.

every
.

available element ot mu--
I I 1 MA

DlCipai growm, auu now cverjr aiqoiui j
of the world's population is assimilated to
thn irrand Durooee of American expansion
T am here reminded of what I suppose to
be the fact, that jinore than odo half your
vntnra are of foreign birth and parentage.
Th rrnwth and! increase of your city in
every way indicate, I think, that the con-

dition of your population, thus made ap- -

narent. is by no means to be depreciated,
obflerv&tion auriDK a 1od real

ncnoA in A. f.itv similarly situated, has.
led

MWUfv. " V ' m

tr. bnnv the value to anv community oi
industrious, frugal and thrifty men and
mnmcn who come from foreign lands to

home with us: who invest them
ipoa with nnr i citizenshio. and who are

aot;sfloH nnil content with the freedom of
our government) and with our laws and

The line is easily drawn be
tween them and ng emi-
grants who seek our shores solely for pur--
POBB 1UTU1V1U5 uuj.u."
to ,a tn nnr hod v oolitic. I hope I may,

without impropriety, say this much in re--
.. Tallinn nf what has been done ior si,
Louis by its nhturalized citizens, as well as

.momhrinM bf many kind and valued
.iAa anri associates of former days,

I deem myself especially fortunate in being
with vou at a time when the manufactures

or civjand products your
pnnntrv are on ; exhibition, at

vour fair, one iof the largest in the coun
try Those whd seek the best anu surest
-- J:Anr,a nr vntir substantial prospects may

ll ha satisfied J Here I shall see things
,hih nnnHnsive rjroof of thrift and

WGIluu.l.t, onmfnrtable homes. - I .
hope to.. hocMaa while here, certain ieaiurea oi

!r., ;t.a life which lust at this time are
f. n, 4i.ini and which establishes
UUUHUailJ vnw.-- J 1.

h. rnt that the neoDle of Sk Louis witn
-- ii ti,oi. hnainPM encasements, and with
Bl, won " e

all their toil land stirring trade, are not
averse to pleasure and enjoyment.- I hope
that you wUl find your visitors to be inter
ested sightseers; and of all things you may
Kn anrfid. howeveo much you may Im--

- VT. -i- th thZ Greatness of vour city, we

SJSJSJVhaatmmAgrawiu
hospitality or. your jHsiyw. .

uooa urainary. .......... .7
Low Middling. . 8 5-- " "
Middling...... ....8 1116" '
GoodMddling 9 " "

CO .IN Quoted firm at 60 cents for
yellow in bulk, and 63 cents in sacks;
white.is quoted at 64 cents in bulk and 66
cents in sacks for cargoes.

TIMBER-Mar- ket steady, with quotations
as follows: Prioje and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $8 0010 00 per M. feet; Extra
$6 00 50; Good Common Mill, $3 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 604 00. '

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
peats ; Extra Prime 7580 cents ; Fancy
90 cents per bushel of ,28 lbs.

RICEf-Mark- et quiet. Fair quoted at
44fc ;f Prime 55c per pound. No
sales of Rough crop all marketed. -

STAR OFFICE. Oct. 5T(6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened steady at 80 cents per gallon, with
Sales of receipts at quotations. x

ROSIN Market firm at 75 cents per
bbl for Strained and 80 cents for Good
Strainedl.

TAR-- f Market quoted firm at $1 30 per
bbL of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. . ...

'

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $1 65 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
ind $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market was quoted steady.
Sales ot ,800'balea on a basis of 8 cents
for Middling. The following are the clo
sing quotations at the Produce Exchange:
Ordinary.-...- ;

64-1- 6 cents IB lb.
Good Ordinary. ....... .7 '
Low Middling.... ...... 8 516 "
Middling 8 11-- 16 " "
Good Middling. 9 "

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for
yellow. 1 in. bulk, and 63 cents in sacks;
white i quoted at 64 cents in bulk and 66
cents in sacks for cargoes.

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations
as folioW8: Prime and Extra Shipping, firs';
class heart, $80010 00 per M. feet; Ex-
tra $6 6o7 50; Good Common Mill $3 00

5 0j Inferior to Ordinary, $3 004 00.
PEANUTS Market firm; Prime 5560

cents; jjExtra Prime 7580 cents; Fancy
90 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at 4

4fc: Prime 55c per pound.

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.
COASTWISE.

Nkw York Steamship Benefactor 447
bales coton, 454 casks spirits turpentine,
142 bbis rosin, 675 bbls, 12 cases tar, 25
bbls pitch. 15 do crude. 80 do lightwood.
29 do rice, 10 bbls, 10 bags shelled peanuts,
90 pkgs furniture, 34 pkgs mdse, 50,000
shingles, 125,779 ft lumber.

Boston Schr George H Ames 855.000
ft lumber.

New Yoke Steamship Gulf Stream- -

1,827 bales cotton, 62 casks spts turpt. 418
bbls rbsin, 16 bbls wax, 5 pkgs mdse. 74
car wheels, 60,000 shingles.

Boston Schr Franconia 196.864 feet
ot lumber.

FOREIGN.
Mayagukz. P R Schr William and

Richard 238,681 feet lumber.
Liverpool Br steamship Thornycroft
4,700 bales cotton.

''lip
HIPS

Absolutely Pure.
This oowaer never vanes, a marvel or osntv

strength and wholesomeness. More eoonomloa
than ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold lioom
petition with the multitude of low test, short
weignt, amm or pnospnate powaeia. tmaonty tm
ant.

I HUKAL HABIMO rUWOIS CO
I 108 Wall St., N T.
Wholesale, by ADRIAN VOLLER8
n 1 DAW lv nrm too or frm ir.
.r

Largest Retail Stock
OF

EVER EXHIBITED IN NORTH CAROLINA

GOODS NEW AND FRESH.

I f All tllB LateSt DeSiPS M M&M
PRINCE ALBERTS AND POUR-BOTTO- S CUT

AWAYS FOR YOUNG QESTS, from 15 years of
agenp.

SUITS to 15 years of age, consisting of COAT
KNEE-PANT- S AND VEST.

AH the Novelties in English Fancy Cheviots in

Sack and Frock Salts for Hen, Tooths and Boys.

FULL DRESS SUITS
IS THE NEWEST AND LATEST DESIGNS.

Call and see them. .

Every article purchased from this establish
ment perfect satisfaction guaranteed or money

cheerfoily refunded.

: S. H. FISHBLATE.
MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT

n foil blist. Over 1,600 styles of goods to choose

rom at prices that will please yon.
ooSDAWtf

THl FARING PB1BIBB,

unnKKT BCBS3 WILSON, OF KENTUCKY.

The rapturo 13 spirit, which did cheer the
earth

with epningtime revelry, hath passed
sway, i

Anj Mature' harp, that knew the touch of
mum

wbo liket well the young, song-lovi- ng

31ay-- 0ath

found a grave musician that doth
r,lav

With languid hand, half mournfully and
slow. J

PhA music of the Sumner's waning days.
Rpqidc :theB streams, wherein no waters

MiiW.

vhe soft refrain, disconsolate and low,
Gocs wandbring idly, like some soul as--

irav.
That sighs fd rest and knows not where

1.1 no.
The weary "spirit of the Summer turns

To sEtk the film land of forgetfulness;
Too dtcp within her breast the fever

burns.
Too late the cooling rains shall come to

COTTON,

x) v.t'ominerciai ana financial inronicie
New York, Sept. 30. The move

ment of the crop, as indicated by our
tele'sjrams from the iSouth to-nig-

is given below. For the week endi-

ng this evening (Sept. 30) the total
receipts have reached 238,745 bales,
arrainst 18740 bales last week, 126,-04- 1

hales jjthe previous week, and
5,437 bales three weeks since maki-

ng the total receipts since the 1st (of

Sept., 1S86, 654,776 bales, agaiqst
3S!),325 balles for the same period of
1S33-S- G, showing an increase since
Sept. 1, if87, of 265,451 bales.

The exports for the week ending
this evening reach a total of 131,445
bales, of wpich 92,617 were to Great
Britain,' lp to France and 38,700
to the rest of the Continent,

i
To-da- y an early decline was quick-

ly recovered, and the close was dear
er on a demand to cover contracts.

otton oril tue 6pot Das met with
only a oc icrate uemsna irom nome
Spinner?, : tfd, although stocks don:
tinuod very small, quotations we
red iiceJ JlOc on Monday and again
on Wednesday. Yesterday good mid- -
dling was quoted. 6o lower. To--
day there was a general decline of

10c, tni sidling . uplands closing at
9.1c.

The to!)jai s,ales for forward deliv-ee- k

cry fc-- tile w are 458,300 bales.

Supreme Court.
llegh News-Observe- r.

Court met at 11.' o clock on yes
terday? njiorning, and the following
appeals from the first district was
Disposed pf :

Bcasley vs. Bray, from Currituck;
argued by Messrs. wrady & Ayd'
lett for t e plaintiff; no counsel eon- -

tra.
State vs. Whitaker, from Beaufort;

argued by Attorney General and Mr.
C. F. Warren for the State, and
Mr. Gecjrge II. Brown, Jr., for the
defendant. '

ilorgan vs. Norfolk Southern R.
R. Co., from Pasquotank; argued by
Mr. John Gatling for the plaintiff,
and Messrs. Stark & Martin for the
defendant.

Pritcjard vs. Me'eklns, from Pas
quotank; argued by Messrs. Hay--
wood Haywood for the plaintiff,
and M John (ratlin;; for the de- -

fendaDtfl
Appeals from the first district were

disposed of as follows:
Edward vs. Cowper, from Hert-

ford; certioraris issued on motion of
plaintiff; returnable, to next term.

Thomas vs. Wright, from Beau-
fort; ateued by W. B. Rodman, Jr.,
for plaintiff; no counsel contra.

IIint(f n s. Pritchard, from Pas-
quotank; argued by Messrs. Grandy
Aydieti for plaintiff, and Mr. John

'Gatlioa for defendant.
Ilodles vs. Latham, from Beau-

fort; artued by Mr. Geo. H. Brown,
Jr., forfpjaintiff ; no counsel for de-
fendant

FL EVICTION OF SCIENCE.

Arkansaw Traveller.
riie immense practical value of

meUorblogy has been strikingly
Bhoi n at Calcutta. The director of
tbe jlJtpgal meteorological depart-
ment became aware of the existence
of a terrible storm in the Bay of Ben-
gal ti-- 3 or six days before it reached
the laid and gave timely danger sig-
nals t( keep tbe vessels from leaving
the rij er at Calcutta. One steamer
failed to heed the warning, and
foundl red with a loss of about 900
lives. Among 6ix or seven vessels
kept Hafely in port were two steam--,
ere bejund over the same course as
thelokt vessel, and with about an
equal number of passengers, whose
escapfe from death was undoubtedly
due tj the wisdom of the weather
forcasters.

From Virginia' CUlef City.
Richmond State.

Thjo Wilmington (N. C.) Star,
whiclji is owned and published by a
native of Richmond, Va., has arrived
at the age of twenty years. We hope
ior i ne &tae that its bright and vie
orou youth may be continued to a
man

i
iood corresponding in strength
isetulness with the approved re- -

c.or4 of its past performance with
the feeraly lustihood of its present
promise. The Stab is a Democratic

faithful in its convictions of
right and fearless in their advocacy;

Wha t "Abolishing Internal Revenue"
!UTeana.

'. S. Moore, In N. T. Times.
"llttl OCT. KIPT OX.

' Per cent.
Tax on sugar. SO

Tax on rice 112
Tax on salt - 88
rax on corn starcn. 93
Tax on potatoes... 45
rax on woollen

dress goods cost-lo- e
22 canta a varrt 71

Tax on common
cloth 91a whiskey, Tax on woollen ho

loDacco, siery 70
Tax on & annelg. . . . . , 12
Tax on common

woollen shawls... 87
Tax on cotton ho- -

tlerv 45
Tax on cotton bag- -

gtng 54
Tax on plain earth

enware So
Tax on window glass 85
Tax on plate glass.. . 147
Tax on steel rails... 80

Don't Experiment.
You cannot-affor- to waste time in

experimenting when your, lungs' aren danger.- - Consumption always seems
' ati first only a cold. Do not permit
aip dealer to impose upon you with
MX cheap imitation of Dr. King's

Discovery j for Consumption,
Highs and Colds, but be sure you
8ft the genuine. Because he can
Jnake more profit he may tell you he

something just as good, or just
lje same. Don't be deceived, but in-- T

t upon getting Dr. King's New Dis-Ker- y

"which is guaranteed to give
liefmall ThroSt, Lung and Chest

flections. TrialTbottles free at W.
kreen & Co.'s Drug Store. t

bbl for Strained and 77; cents for Good
Strained.

'

TAR Market quoted firm at fl 30 per
bbL of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. ':-- y' ''.-

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at 65 for Virgin aud Yellow
Dip and $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON--Marke- t quoted dull at "8
13 -- 16 cents for Middling, but without
sales. Later sales of 1,000 biles weie re
ported am a basis of cj cents f.r Middling.
Quotations at the Produce Exchange were
as follows:
Ordinary..;...... j 6J - ctefHb
ttood Ordinary. . . 7 11-- 16

LowMiddling: . . . 8 7-- " "
Middling. 813-1- 6 "
Good Middling. 9 1-- 16 " '

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for
yellow in bulk and 63 cents in sacks; white
is quoted at 64 cents in bulk and 66 cents in
sacks for cargoes.

TIMBER Market steady, with quota
tions as follows: Prime and Extra Ship-
ping, first class heart, $8 0010 00 per M.

feet; Extra Mill, $6 007 50; Good Com- -
xnon Mill, $3 005 00; Inferior to Or
dinary, $3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 75 80 cents; Fancy
90 cents per bushel of 28 lbs. .

RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at 4

4fc Prime 55c per pound. No sales
of Rough crop all marketed.

STAR OFFICE. Sept 80, 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Tie market
opened steady at 30 cents per gallon . Sales
of receipts at quotations.

ROSIN Market firm al 72 cents per
bbl for Strained and 77 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 80 per
bbl of 230 lbs., with sales of receipts at

? .quotations.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers

quote at $1 65 for Virgin and Tcllow Dip
and$l OOfor Hard.

.COTTON Market quoted steady at
8J cents for Middling, but without sales:
Later sales of 200 bales were reported on a
basis of 8 11-- 16 cents for Middling.
Quotations at the Produce Exchange were
as follows :

Ordinary ' 6 cents lb:
Good Ordinary 7 15-1- 6 " "
LowMiddling . 8f
Middling 8f " '
Good Middling j8 15 16 " 'v

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for yel-

low in bulk, and 63 cents in sacks; wjii'c is
quoted at 64 cents in bulk, and 66 cents in
sacks for cargoes.

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations
as follows; Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $8 00 10 00 per M. feet; Extra
$6 007 50; Good Common Mill, $3 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560j
cents; Extra Prime 7580 cents; Fancy
90 cents per bushel of 28 lbs. i

RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at 4

4fc; Prima 55c per pound. No sales
of Rough crop all marketed.

j STAR OFFICE.1 Oct: 1, 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at 30 cents per gallon, with
sales of the day's receipts at quotations

ROSIN Market firm at 72 cts per bbl
for Strained and 77 cents for Good;

Strained.
TAR Market quoted firm at $1 30 per

bbl of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Distille- rs quote
at $1 65 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and

$1 00 for Hard.
COTTON The market was quotes

quiet. Bales 1,300 bales on a basis of
8jll-1- 6 cents for Middling. Quotations at
the Produce Exchange were as follows:
Ordinary f 6 1-- 16 cttfftb
Good Ordinary. 7i
Low Middling. . 8 0 "
Middling 8 11-1- 6

Good Middling. 9J
CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for yet

low in bulk, and 63 cents in sacks; white
is quoted at 64 cents in bulk, and 66 cents
in sacks for cargoes. j

TIMBER Market steady, with quota
tions as follows: Prime and Extra Ship-

ping, flrst-clas-s heart, $3 0010 00 per M.

feet; Extra $6 00 7 50; Good Common
Mill, $3 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary,
$3 004 00.

PEANUTS-Mark- et firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 7580 cents; Fancy 90
cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE. Market quiet. Fair quoted at
4i4fc; Prime 55ic per pound. No sales
of Rough crop all marketed.

STAR OFFICE. Oct. 3, 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened steady at 80 cents per gallon, with
sales of the day's receipts at quotations.

ROSIN Market firm at 72 cents per
bbl for Strained and 771 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 30 per.
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. '!

CRUDE TURPENTINBU-Distiller- s

quote at (1 65 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market was duoted steady.
Bales 1,000 bales on abasia of 8 11-1- 6 cents
for Middling. Quotations at the Produce
Exchange were as follows:

' 4

Ordinary L... 6 1-- 16 cents lb.
Good

.
Ordinary. ..... . 7 "

T u.jjij.. o k 1. (I
AJUW JIUUU11UK. ...... O U--

Middling...... 8 H-1- 6 "
Goodmddline 9

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for yel
low in bulk, and 63 cents in sacks; white
is quoted at 64 cents in bulk and 66 cents
in sacks for cargoes.

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first--

class heart, $8 00 10 00 per M feet; Extra
$6007 50; Good Common Mill $3 00

a5 00; Inferior to Ordinary 13 00a4 00
PEANUTS-Mar-ket firm. Prime 55

w cents; jsxtra rrime 70 ou cents; irancy
90 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at

44c; Prime 55ic per pound. No sales
of Rough crop all marketed.

STAR OFFICE, Oc. 4, 6 P. M.'

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market
opened steady at 30 cents per gallon, with
out sales. Later the receipts of the day
were sold at 80i cents.

ROSIN Market firm at 75 cents per
bbl for Strained and 80 oenta bid for
Good Strained.

TAB Market quoted firm at $1 30 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. ; : !

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $1 65 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
and $1 00 for Hard. i

COTTON Market was quoted steady,
Sales 1,200 bales on a basis of 8 11-16.
cents for Middling. The following are

14 a 15
8 Hii

to a u

10 & lok

a m

BACON North Carolina
Hams, 9
Shoulders, f 1)
Sides. t

WBSTBBN SMOESD
Hams, S tSides, V lb
Shoulders. B...

DRY SALTED
Sides, D
Shoulders. V t:....

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine.
seoond Hand, eacn . 1 40 1 SO

New New York.each 0 00 1 75
New City, eaoh 1 65 1 70

BEESWAX, Jb..... 30 23
BMCK87wumington, M 8 00 8 0C

Northern..... 0 00 H 00
BTJTTSR, N B

Nortn Carolina. 15 25
Northern 86 30

CANDLES, V B- -
Sperm..i 18 O 25
Adamantine SO 10

CHEBSB, a tNorthern Factory 11 13
Dairy, Cream 18 O 14
State.. .L ,.. a 10

COFFas, w f- t-
Java... 87 f 28
Laguyra 83 S . 24
Rio I.. 80 23

CORN HSAL, V bos., in sacks 00 67U
VirginlaMeal 00 672

COTTON TIBS, V bundle I 85 Q 1 30
DOMESTICS 1

Sheeting, 4--4, yd !r... AO 6!4
Yarns, bunch 00 E0

BGG8.V dozen 18 & 20
PISH

Mackerel, No. 1, bbl Ol 8 50
Mackerel, No. 1, V half bbl. & 8 00
Mackerel, No. 2, tt bbl & 11 00
Mackerel. No. X, nau ddi. . O 8 00
MaokereL No. 8. bbl. 5 too
Mullets, V bbl . O 7 00
Mullets. Pork bbls.... 6 14 00
N. C. Roe Herring, V keg. a 4 oo
DrvCod. et io

FLOUR, V bbl
western low graae s bo

" Bxtra 4 00
" Family 4 60

City Mills-Su- per. 4 00
" Famllv 4 60

GLUB, V .8
GRAIN, V bushel

uorn, rrom store, Dags,wnite w
Corn, cargo, in balk, white. 00
Corn, Cargo, in bags, white. 46
Corn, mixed, from store.-.-.- . 00
Oats, from store 45
Cow Peas 80

HIDES,
Green a
DrvVJ 10

HAT, V 100 B-s-
Sastern 1 06
Western 85
North River 90

HOOP IRON, ) fc 8?
"I", w M

Nortnern 70North Carolina
LIMB, V barrel 1 40
liUJUMUf, mty eawea, fan,Bnip Btnir, resawea is uu

Rongh Edge Plank 15 00
West India Cargoes, accord-

ing to quality 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00

X0LA8&KS, 9 gallo- n-
New Top cnba, in anas.

in bbls.... i
Porto Rleo, lnhhds s

In bbls
Sogai House, lnhhds (

B" " In bbls
Svrnb. in bbls i

NAILS. Keg. Cat. lOd basis. .. 8
OILS, 9 gallon

Kerosene
Lard
Linseed....... I

Rosin
Tar.i...
Deck and Soar i

POULTRY
Chickens, live, grown

y Spring
Turkeys ,

PEANUTS. bushels 82 ts...
POTATOES, V bushel

sweet....
Irish. bbl 8

PORK, B barre-l-city Mess 17 i

Prime 15
Rumn

BICE Carolina,
Bough, bushel, (Upland). . - 60

uowiano). w
RAGS, W ft Country

city l
ROPE, ' 14J4

baut. v sacs, Aram v
Liverpool 65
Lisbon 00
American 00

8UGAB,'f ft Standard graa.. C$
Standard A 6k
White Ex. C 0
Extra C Golden... tU
CYaUow 0

SOAP, V ft Northern 6k
SHINGLES, 7 in. M 5 00

Common 8 00
Cypress Saps 460
Cypress Hearts 0 00

STAVES, M W. O. Barrel. . . 8 00
B. O. Hogshead.- - 8 00

TALLOW, 9 ft 5
TIMBER, IK feet-Shipp- ing.. 18 00

Fine MU1 11 S

Mill Prime... .. 7 60
rZMlUFair .V. 00

Common Mill 5 64
Inferior to Ordinary a.50

WHISKEY, 9 gal Northern... I 06
North Carolina 100

WOOL, ft Washed... 28
Unwashed 15
Barry , io

1 ! . i'


